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Ah Acl: for _ increaG.ng the Drawback on Linens
exported from Great Britain to the lf'"e.fl Indies.
[ 1 oth July I 8 o 5.]

W

HEREAS it would tend to the Benefit of the Trade and Com-.
merce of this Kingdom, if the Drawback of the Duties of
. Cuftoms allowed on the Exportation from Great Britain
bf certain Species of Foreign Linen to any Hland under the Dominion of
His Majefl:y in the Weft Indies, in which Defcription the Bahanza Iflands
and the Bermuda or Somers Iflands are included, ,,;-ere incteafed ; be it
therefore enacted, by the K~ng's mofl: Excellent Majell:y, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lotds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, From ~ug. ' •
in thi& prefeht Parliament aifernbled, and by the Authority of the fame, ~~~~~
That, from and after the Fir.fr Day of A ugu/1: One thoufand eight hundred ba,ks now
and five, there £hall be paid and allclwed, on the due Exportation frotn Eailowed ~n
• • 1 to any J{l and un der t he D orrnmon
• '
• fty m
• the. of' xponat1on
Great B rrtauz
of H'1s M aJe
Linen, the
Wefi Indies, (in which Defcription tl!e Bahama Iflands and the Bettnuda or Whole ot tue
1
0
Somers Ifl~nds ~re included), of the feveral Species of Linen enumera~ed ,::i ~: ~~{!;
and defcnbed m the Table hereunto annexed, marked (A), and which e_xcepc th~ refhall be duly entered for Export~tion accordingly, after the faid Fir.fl:
Day of A-ug1!fl One thoufand eight hundred and five, inftead and in lieu be retaimd in
1
~ th.e~h}rawbacks now refpeaively aUowed QO auy fuch Coods fo ell.ported,
15 C
the

~i;:~

t
~:!';~;J~~s
i.~u~t
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the 'Whole of the Duties of Cuftoms which fhall have been paid on the
Importation into Great Britain of any fuch Linen, except only the refpecl:ive Sums mentioned in the faid Table, and declared therein to be
the Sum to be retained, and not to be drawn back on any fuch Li.1en fo
exported, any Law, Cufiom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding:
Provided always, that the feveral and refpeB:iYe Drawbacks of the
Duties of Cufi:oms hereby granted, fhall be paid and allowed in fuch and
the like Manner, and under all the Rules, Regulations, and Reftrifti...ms,
as the former Drawbacks on any fuch Goods were paid anJ allowed ;
and that all the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures applic~ble thereto, by
any Alt or Afts of Parliament in force m or immediately before the faid
Firft Day of Aug1yl One thouland eight hund,ed and five, fu-all be extended to the Purpofcs of this AB:, , fully and effeB:ually, to all Intents
and Purpofes, as if the fame were repeated and re-enaB:ed in the Body
of this All:, and made Part thereof-:
',
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SCHEDULE to which thi3 Act refers.
Schedule (A.)
SCHEDULE of the Duty of Cufioms to be retained on the Exportation
from Great Britain of the feveral Species of Linen herein mentioned
to any liland under the Dominion of His Majefiy in the Weft Indies,
in which Defcription the Bahama Hlands and the Bermuda or Somers
Iflands are included.
P,,, tion of the
Duty of Culloms

LINEN, viz.
to be retained.
German, Switzerland, Eafi Country, ( except Rtf!fia ), and - - - · - - Silejia Cloth plain, viz.
£. s. d.
not exceeding 3 1--;;. Inches in Breadth the r 20 Ells
abov.e the Breadth of 31.;; Inches the 120 Ells

o

2

o

o

S

c

German and Rlflfia Linen chequered or firiped, the
Thread or Yarn of which the fame is made being
coloured, {bined, or dyed before the Manufacl:ure, for
t-very £ 1 oo of the Value thereof

2

JO

Silejia and all other Lawns plain, ( except Cambricks and
French Lawns), the Piece not exceeding 8 Yards in
Length

0

0

0

2

0

3
5

0

RZfifla Linen plain, not otherwife enumerated or defcribed, viz.
exceeding 22+ Inches in Breadth, and not
exceeding 31; Inches the 1 20 Ells
exceeding 3 r-;- Inches in breaath, and not exceeding 45 lnches the 1:.0 Ells
ex~eeding 45 Inches in Breadth the 120 Ells
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